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Brownferricoxyhydroxidegelis foundto besuperparamagneticdownto 77K. Samples
heatedto 200°,250°,270° and290° indicatethe<Ussolutionof gel resultingin theformationof
microcrystallinea-FeOOH. Disintegrationof a-FeOOHat 325°C resultsin the formation,of
ultrafinedispersionsofa-Fe20.givingorderedspectrumat,77K andsuperparamagneticdoublet
patternat 300 K. Onfurtherheatingto 375°growthof particlesresultsin sharpn:tagnetically
splitspectrumbothat 300 and77 K.
MOSSBAUER resonancestudiesof syntheticferricoxyhydroxidegelshavebeenreported
by severalworkers1-7•Giessen1,2regarded
theseas either FeOOH.nH20or Fe20a.nH20,con-
sisting of incompletelv compensatedantiferro-
magnets in superparamagnetic,state. A quasi-
amorpr.ousstructurebasedon a hexagonalclose
packedoxygenlattice with ferric ions randomly
distributedin the octahedralintersticeswas sug-
gestedby Okamotoet at.a. Study of hydrolysis
productsof FeClaby M6ssbauerandothertechniques
showed that short. boiling time produced an
amorphousgel while some poorly crystallineIX-
Fe20aandFeOOH(ref. 4) wereproducedon longer
boiling time and higherconcentrations.Effect of
poor crystallinity on HFS of IX-Fe20aformedby
thermal decomuositionof ferric oxide gel was
investip,-atedby Lasevaetat.5• SrivastavaandSingh7
studiedthe thermaldecompositionof ferric oxide
hydrategelheatedin air for twohoursin therange
of 100°to 650°C(7).
M6ssbauerspec'rain thetemperaturerange300-77
K of brownferricoxyhydroxidegeland thetypical
changesin theM6ssbauers-pectralfeaturesobserved
in orderto investigatethe characterand sequence
of structuraland phasetransformationthat occur
during the heat treatmentof gel in the rangeof
60° to 875°cue presentedin this paper.
Materialsand Methods
Chemicalsusedfor the preparationof absorbers
were of AR quality. Brown ferric oxyhydroxide
gel was obtainedby addingammoniumhydroxide
'to a fresrly, preparedand ccntinuouslystirred
solutionof ferricchloridetill pH 7·5wasindicated.
The preci-pitatewas repeatedlywashedwith water
to freeit from chlorideions. It was dried in· air
at 60° for 24 hr. Choiceof the temperaturesfor
heat treatmentwas F;uidedby the differential
thermal2.nalysisdata of the gel.
The M6ssbauerspectra were recordedwith a
constantaccelerationvelocity transducercoupled





ed by a copperconstantimthel":r;nocouple.andJhe
temperaturevariationwas achievedwith the'help
Elscint temperaturecontroller lVITC~3(;!.cc"ra.cy
betterthan 0'03°)., , ' ..
ResultsandDiscussion
Mossbauerspecfrumof the gel heatedto, 60°,
consistsof a sharpwell-defined oublet'with 'a/Fe




or microcrystallinestate of ,.gel particles the
M6ssbauerparameters(Table1) are in goodagree-
rnentwith thosereportedpreviously1-7.
TABLE 1- M6sSBAUER PARAMETERS OF
BROWN FERRIC OXYHYDROXIDE GEL HEATED ![N AIR TO
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At iquidnitrogentemperaturedehydrationoccurs
with . t much disruption in the coherenceof the
gel. These variationsand secondorder Doppler
shift esultin a ~of 0'433mmlsand b.EQ of 0'680
at 7 K for sample heated to 60°. Apparent
broa eningof resonancelinesreflectsthe degreeof
rand mnessin relationto the incorporationof Fes+
ions in gel environment.Relative magnitudeof
reso nceeffectin thespectraof gelsamplesheated
to d fferenttemJ..eraturesup to 875° may show
chanesdueto variationin bondingstrengthwithin
the rticlesin differentphasesthat appearon beat
treat ent of the gel. Line broadeningshowsan
incre se with heat treatmenttemperaturetill lX-
Fe20 multidomaincrystallitesare formed. Line
intenity alsoshowcomplexfeaturesassociatedwith
apperanceand disappearanceof differentphases.
Te tural variationsin the gel may causesome
distotions in symmetryaround the irol1 ions as
refleted from the increasedquadrupolesplitting
in 3 K spectrumof gelheatedto 100°. However
para etersfor spectrumat 77 K remainunaltered
becuseof low temperaturedehydrationof the gel.
On eatingto 200°,transformationsinvolvingthe
rupt re and rearrangementof hydrogenbondsin
the el andremovalof capillaryandadsorbedwater
moleules with partial dissolution of gel may
presmably take place. Room temperaturespec-
tru of thesamplesheatedto 200°showsa doublet
whic indicatesa more covalentbondingof iron
in I ss distorted octahedralsites. Spectrumat
77 for the samesamplegivesa singlebroadened
line resumablyduetounresolvedmagneticsplitting.
Sp ctra at 77 K of the samplesheatedto 250°,
278° and 29° are ill-defined,showing a better
tendncy of magneticsplittingas comparedto the
umeolvedsinglebroadline observedat 77 K the
specrum of the sampleheatedat 200°. However,
una biguouslocationofpeaksforthesespectrawhich
spred over a magneticfield of about 360to 450
kOe could not be assigned.Room temperature
specra of samplesheatedto 250°,2700and 290°
are ypical quadrupolesplit doubletswith isomer
shift and quadrupoleshift of the samemagnitude
for ach of threespectra. Thesefeaturesindicate
that a changefromonestructureto anotherseems
less ikely and a definitemagneticphasemust be
presnt in this thermaltreatmentemperaturerange.
A c parisonof the observedhyperfineinteraction
para eters with those previously reportedS-U
warr nts the following conclusions:(a) oc-FeOOH
part' lesareformedfromthe dissolutionof thegel
at t mperature2000and aboveas an intermediate
phas. (b) Short range magnetic ordering as
app ent from the ill-definedspin orderedspectra
is a onsequenceof thepoorlycrystallineandsmall
part'clesizeeffectin or.-FeOOHphase.
Si ilar observationof fluctuatinghyperfinefields
due 0 poorcrystallanityand smallparticlesize of
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~-FeOOHby Vorznyukand Dubinin12further sub-
stantiatestheseconclusions.
During thermal treatment between 200° and
290° and above lX-FeOOR may be partially
convertedto at least poorly crystallinelX-Fe20S'
However,the coexistenceof lX-Fe20Swith lX-FeOOH
phasecouldnot be identifieddistinctlyin samples
heated to 325°. Samplesheatedto 325°give an
unresolvedsingle broad line indicating motional
narrowingof magneticspectraat roomtemperature.
At 77K a reasonablywell-resolvedsix-line pattern
is discerned.These features are characteristics
of superparamagnetic(J.- Fe20S' M6ssbauerpara-
meterSat 77 K of samplesheatedto 325°nearly
correspondto thosereportedfor oc-Fe20S'Samples
heatedat 375°give magnetichyperfinesplitting
both at 300and 77 K. Hyperfinefield valuesin
thesesamplesaresomewhatdecreasedas compared
to that reportedfor lX-Fe20s'Further heat treat-
ment resultsin growthof smallparticlesto large
crystallitesof (J.- Fe20S' Microstructuralvariations1s
involvedin this growthcauseslight variationsin
bondingandsitesymmetryof iron asindicatedby
the shiftsandsplittingsof Mossbauerspectra. On
heatingto 600°and 875°Cthehyperfinefieldshows
an increaseof about2 to 3 kOedueto increasein
the particlesizeof oc-Fe20scrystallites.
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